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" You may go about your work, get better
more often worse until unable 'to attend

to the day's "duties. Every day you neglect
your conditions, the poisons are all the time
accumulating in the blood.. f . . i

f Delay is dangerous. : Get you a bottle of 1
. r vi'i's ' : jj i i . t L

jricscripuuii co luudy-ru- ic targe size
$1.00; trial 50c; Plough's 2223 Liver Pills 25c.
This treatment contains no dangerous' pf
habit-formi- ng drugs-- it is guaranteed.

Plough's 2223 Liver Pills are especially
recommended to stimulate the liver and
help throw off the poisons. All good drug-
gists can supply you with both the Prescrip-
tion and Pills.

Write. Th$ 2223 Laboratory, Memphis,
Term., for samples of the Pills, descriptive
leaflet, and 1922 Almanac. .

NAINSOOK
36 inches wide, a medium, service-

able quality for general wear, 10--"
yardbolts. Week-en- d AO
price,..per bolt.. . . ... . . . . . Pl"lw

IMPERIAL NAINSOOK
36 inches wide, fine sneer quality, :

suitable for infants' wear anu wom-

en's nand-mad- e lihgerie, 10-ya- rd

-- bolts, per $0 AO
. bolt :l p0.il.O

DRESS PLAIDS
A woolen finish cotton fabric in dark

plaid patterns, 42 inches wide, for
separate skirts aid school .OA' '

clothes, a yard .. . . . . . OJJC

Rsmption

WOMEN'S SWEATERS 7
All-wo- ol slipover models, plain colors,

jade, tan, navy and black, combina-- ,
tionjras lavender with white, copen

. with white, gray' with white ; size
range 38 to 42, CO
each . . ... . pD

PONGEE BLOUSES
Small lot oi pongee overblouses in at-

tractive models, lace and fringe
trimmed, sizes 3& to 44; special
good value? . , o a ft
each . . . . . v . . . . :. P.47

CHILDREN'S GlNGHAM DRESSES
New iaii scyies, ideal "for school wear,

pretty cnecks and plaids, trimmed
with solid colors; some have
touches of embroidery, O O Q
sizes 8 to 14, each ..... . v0WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS

Of soft finish long cloth slipover
styles, lace and embroidery trim

FRENCH SERGE
, 54-inc- h all-wo- ol Frefjch serge, in a

pretty shade of navy blue, just the
right; weight ..for' ne-pie-ce dresses.
Week-en- d pripe,. AQ
a yard .. ....

SKIRTINGS
56-in- ch woolen skirtings, a 'heavy fab-

ric for making, up -- sport skirts ; new
blue and gold, tan and blue ;' mix-
tures, a yard . ;H v $0 Q J
only . . . ... . .': .. i . . $LfOD

SILK POPLIN
36 inches .wide, heavy grade ; colors,

tan, brown plum;vijavy; " CQ
white and Black", yai'd . . OuQ

TURKISH AwEiS
Fancy , woven Turkish towels with

colored borders, sizjs! 18x40. yeek--,
". end, price, 5- p:$ QQ

each v. ... . i . 0 C
.WOJVIEN'SrHOSE

Gordon's lisle finished Hose, fashioned
seam hack in gryy brown, black

, ess shortening
A Reliable Blood Purifier

WOMEN'S SHOES ,

Women's black , and brown kid laceWILDERNESS FIELD IS

OCCUPIED BY MARINES
. . shoes, military heels, serviceable

all-leath- er quality, $Q QCJ
..... . . . $DVda pair

Famous Civil War Battleground
Held Last Night by Soldiers

of the Sea ;

med, size range small, medium and
large, m white only,

. each

WOMEN'S SHOES
. Women's brown calf and brown id

shoes; low heels, extra good values,
- at a pair QC

only . . . . . ... . .... . . . . t?i7
BROGUE BOOTS

. Women's, tan calf brogue , boots, fine

69c

'JHE better baking it produces
is not the only reason for

using rValier's Dainty Flour.
, Dainty is economical. Jt costs

more, per sack than ordinary
flour, but it requires less short-
ening becausefof its high quality.
Moreover, ' Dainty ? is reliable- -
you won't have Oedless, costly-failure- s

with it.' ;; -

Milled from nothing but the
whitecenters of carefully select-
ed soft winter wheat, Valier's
.Dainty Flour has unusual bakinfj
qualities. It's like cream from
rich, Jersey milk all quality.

Order , a sack of Dainty from
?your grocer today.

v You'll be
surprised I at the better baking
you can do with ft.

-- and v.. vk'

SICK SHIRTINGS
32-in-ch silk shirting new fall- - pat Vail leather quality, good lookingterns, in neat stripes and models with low rubber$1.35 $5.48colors, a yard . ..t . . .

i

FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Sept. 29.
Encamped tonight on the heights north
of Wilderness creek, with outposts
covering practically the same vantage
points as those engaged, in the battle
of Chancellorr.ville and other desperate
struggles of the 60s, the marine ex-
peditionary force was ready to go over
the top tomorrow morning ' against an
imiginary foe in the first sham engage-
ment of their extended manuever.

The plans for tomorrow's exercises
call for a spectacular exhibition of in-
fantry, artillery and airplanes. The
marines will "nave as spectators about
20 member's cf congress, several army
and navy officers of high rank, Maj.-Ge- n.

John J.. Lejeune, marine com-
mandant; 1 B7.ig.-Ge- n. Wendell Neville,
who commanded the marine brigade in
France, and otheis.

1
BEST aVA1 V

Today's hike of nearly 20 miles fromJ

; BOX PjPER 'I v' "v r
Packed 24 sheets "With 24 envelopes,

to match, good, smooth stock; col-

ors, violet, pink, gray and white.
Week-en- d price, OA
per box ....... . ) .:. . . . . . . . dC

FACIALSOAP
Woodbury's The iiationally adver-

tised kind, packed. 3 cakes ; to the
box. Week-en- d price, ' Clli
per box , Si. . . DDC

CREPE HANDKERCHIEFS
All-sil- k crepe de chine handkerchiefs,

regular 29-ce- nt value, in white,' jo'd
rose, light blue, lavender r bluebird
and Nile green. .Week ; Q
end price, each . . . .f 1 7 C

'HANDBAGS
One lot! of $2.98 Kodak bags and

WOMEN'S TEDDIES
Of soft finish long cloth, neatly made,

hemstitched with ribbon shoulder
straps, size range 38 to , 44, in
white or flesh, tQ
each "... UC

WOMEN'S CAMISOLES
Of good quality satiri, well made and

neatly trimmed with lace and rib-
bons, assorted sizes, flesh Q
only, each . . . ...... UC

COLORED BEDSPREADS
Are very fashionable now. We of-

fer a beautiful design in pink and
blue satin finish, size
80x94 at, each . tPD.iD

BED SHEETS
Good, serviceable quality, full bleach-

ed, torn and finished with a three-inc- h
hem, size 81x90. di

Week-en- d price, each . . M OD
PILLOW CASES

45x36 pillow cases, full bleached,
made standard quality muslin.
Week-en- d price, q
each 5J C

REMNANTS
... In many desirable lengths includ-
ed are woolens, silks, wash goods,
suitings, ribbons, laces, etc. Don't
fail to see our remnant counter this
week-en- d. -'

vpxmamu tar

WALKING OXFORDS
- Women's black kid walking oxfords,

. Goodyear welt, military (jjJ. AO
heels, a pair vttO

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Women's tan calf one-stra- p pumps,

Baby Louis heels, very attractive
rpih-'.3..-. ........... $4.48

MEN'S BROGUE OXFORDS
Ralstons make, brown calf, ball strap

brogue modeis, with rubber heels,
a pair , fl7 7C
only tPI

MEN'S SHOES
Gun metal and black kid oxfords, blu-ch- er

or English models, extra good

' Vpaa"reS'.at.P:r.........'..$4.48
MEN'S PONGEE SHIRTS

Full standard grade with attached
collars and soft cuffs in white or
tan colors, 'tl CQ

''each Wl.dV
BOYS' SHIRTS

Boy 3' percale shirts with- - attached
collars, assorted patterns, OA

Fredericr:stuvg, . where the men f.pent
the nigbt, to the Wilderness run, wis
a long and duity ohe, and proved a
severe test of fie physical fitness of
the men after cheir two rainy nights
in the field.

A brigadier-gener- al carrying a nd

pack ami. a rifle, hiking 18 milesa day, was witnessed on today's march
from Fredericksburg. Brig-Ge- n. Smed-le- y,

D. B-jtl- er, who has won two con-
gressional' mtdals of honor and distin-guished himself in France by convert-ing Brest from a mud-hol- e into a finecamp, was the general, the rack and
rifle being borrowed from a private
who had begun to shovr the fleets of
the long hike. The ger eral shouldered
the pack and rifle of the sick man, and
set off down th road, gathering up
parties of stragglers as he went.

THE CORBET COMP1UT, Wholesale Distributors.
Wilmington, North Carolina

hand-fol- d books to close out: this
week-en- d at,
each $1J8

It was not until nearly 7 o'clock that
the general reached the camp, afterhiking the whole cMstancf:, but 1 hebrought with him every straggler.DanceComplimentary

SKINNER'S SATIN
36 inches wide, warranted to'give en-

tire satisfaction ; black, navy, brown
and other popular .colors.

$2.69
TRJXITY COLLEGE OBSERVES

BENEFACTOR'S DAY OCTOBER 3
UAT each

LUMINA
(Special to The Star)

DURHAM. Sept. 29. Gifts which
have been made to Trinity college dur-ing the past year will be announced by
Dr. W. P. Few, president of the insti-
tution, at exercises to be held on the
occasion of the celebration of Bene-
factor's day October 3.

The exercises will be held in the as-
sembly hall of Southgate Memorial
building at 8 o'clock p. m. The cele-
bration of Benefactor's day is in keep-
ing with a policy instituted severalyears ago. The college .will give a
holiday in connection with the cele

Send Us
Your Mail

Orders

Use McCall
Printed

Patterns

bration.
, In the morning the board of trustees

and the alumni council will hold meet

Dodson's Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel

aa does this. There are laughs
and an occasional tear and that phoky I

feeling that only the art of the true
artist can create.- - i

i

ROYAL
Herman Lewis and his Laughterland :

company will inaugurate their third j

and final bill at the Royal, opening ,

ings. At noon the trustees, alumni,
and faculty will have luncheon in the
dining hall of the Southgate building.
Short speeches will be made at this
time. Generally this annual luncheon
turns out to be ' an inspirational ser-
vice looking to a greater Trinity. .

ROYAL ALL NEW BILL TODAY!

THE LAUGHTERLAND COMPANY
WITH "SLIM" W ILLIAKS I. flLACKFACF.

(

MATJJVEE, 3:K) I5L-- ' NIGHT, 73()-0t0- 0

THEATRICAL

TONIGHT
The Kiwanis Club and Boys' Brigade will

be Our Guests

A good time for all is assured Music
furnished by McKoy's Orchestra

Special cars leave Front and Princess 8:00
P. M. and 9:00 P. M. Leave Lumina

9:15 and 10:15 o'clock

THERE WILL BE NO DANCE SATUR-

DAY NIGHT THIS WEEK

GRAND WHERE THE CROWDS
GO! "TODAY AND .

SATURDAY 1

James Whitcomb Riley's jfamous. poem
made Into a photoplay that will live forever.
Positively one of the year's biggest treAts.
Don't miss this picture! -- - -- -.

SPECIAL 11c MATINEE FOE CHILDREN,
TOMORROW!-- . 'x .

with matinee this aiternoon ana
promise patrons another snappy, zest-f- ul

and ente-tainin- g musical comedy
play with all new specialties hat is
sure' to please immensely. Harry
"Slim" Williams, formerly with Vogel's
minstrels, is making a decided hit in
blackface roles. "

t, BIJOU
As Eddie Polo's greatest "serial, "Po

or Die," Approaches its thrilling climax
the action is getting faster and more
furious, and today's chapter at the
Bijou will be found replete with .the
kind of action that keeps you right on
the edge of your seat. Pathe News
today shows The Giants in action in
their last game with Pittsburgh.

"JOLLIES" NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
Ticket teams are out today selling

tickets for the coming minstrel musi-cal- e

comedy, "The Jollies of . 1922,'?

which the Y. M, O A. will present at
the Academy Monday and Tuesday
nights. The Jollies will hold all fea-

tures that are seen in the big road
shows and will be .a combination of
minstrelsy, musical comedy, and-- vau-

deville.
Such end . men. as BiIlle Burke, P,t

VICTORIA
Cecil B. DeMille, - perhaps the fore-

most motion picture producer in thecountry, if not the world, displayed
his genius at. its best in his latest
Paramount picture, "The Affairs of
Anatol," which will close its engage-
ment at "the Victoria tomorrow. From
every standpoint- - investiture, its all-st- ar

cast, sumpfuousness of settings,
brilliance of directorial execution,
richness of costumes, quality of story
and general artistry, 'this picture
marks a distfnet epoch in screen pro-
duction of . the decade.

The story, written - Jennie Mac-phersc- m,

and 'suggested by the famous
play by Arthur Schnitzler, deals with
an impressionable young man of wealth
who finds time to interest himself" in
the affairs of others and who learns

A
Today You , Get More Than' Your Share

of TUrllls - 1 '

Calomel: is quicksUver. It attacks
the bones and paralyzes the liver. Your
dealer sells each bottle "of pleasant
harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone" under
an Ironclad, money-bac- k guarantee
that it will 'regulate -- liver,, stomach
and bowels better than icalomel. With-
out sickening or slivatihg you 15
million bottles sold. (adv.)

Gherkin, M. H. Crocker, W. J. Hobbs,
Gilmer White, Sidney Andrews, George
White, and Ed. Ennis, are giving their
time nightly in order to make the
"Jollies" a bis success. Some of the
above black-fac- e men will have fun-
ny songs while others will have jokes
on the people around town , that-wil- l

keep the audience In an ,uproar during
the entire show. - -

Another feature of the showvwill be
the tombourine work of the entire
minstrel group.; There" will be 30 tanis
in action and this worlc will beautify
"Minstreland" 50 per 'cent.-- , ' -

"
.

One other feature in the second act
will be the song and dance number.
"He's Me Kiddo," sung by Miss Mary
Picket and Jimmie McKoy. These two
will be backed up by a chotus 'of 16
boys and girls in a. Bowery walt'z-th- is

number alone will be enough; to
stop the show, 'r '

. ' !

The Jollies will close with the "Pal-
ace of the King of Gazook" and orien-
tal scene from start to finish. ' .During
this part, Miss Christine Butler will
present an Oriental dance. Many other
clever bits ' will be seen all through
this act, in fact there"- - will be ' every-
thing from, blackface comedy to Oriental

dancing. ;
s

Tickets-ca- be exchanged 'for reserv-
ed seats 'at Elvington's drug store,
starting Saturday October 1, at 9 a. m.

Eddie Polo in "DO OR DIE" -

PATHE NEWS SEE THt GIANTS INV ACTION .AGAIN ST THE' i - - - - ; PIRATES ' - - -- . :VThe Surf Is Still Warm
The Most Logical Place to Spend the Day Is at

--by.- practical . experience that-i- t pays
best to attend to one's own affairs arid
let others' do the same. ,

EUMINA
idBathing at It's Best Affairs AriatolThe

Reserved Seats' Go on . Sale

Tomorrow Morning for

BATH HOUSE OPEN IN AFTERNOON ;

Life Guard on Duty Every Day ; -- r.

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE TIDEWATER. ' PdWER CO.
t ot Talav September 6, 1921. zlil ' "

- GRAND
Charles Ray's master, film, "The Old

Swlmmin'. Hole," from 'James Whit-com- b

Riley's immortal poem, opens at
the Grand ' today and will play two
days with a, special reduced price mat-
inee . tomorrow for children.

In "The Old Swimmln Hole," pre-
sented by Arthur 'S: Kane as a First
National attraction. Charles Ray, that
master of rustic roles, imparts a natur-
alness to that of Ezra, the mischievous
boy, which makes you forget that . you
are a spectator. It lifts you out of
yourself so, completely that once again
you are g .the scenes, of
your childhood: and "are"' wending your
way through 'the meadows of memory.
Seldom does, a picture so delight one

The 4Li v. Wilmington.
4:30 T. M.6:25 A. M

All the richneitg, romance and, dashing .

fashion that- - have made De Mlllc the
master of" beautiful ' screen produetlons -

more brilliantly staged than 'ever be-
fore, tn this, his greatest photo-enter-tatnme- nt.

' v

Played by a cast that for number of
famus artists has never - been ap-
proached in the history, of stage . or
screen.- . .

See what happened In the "Green Pan,
the- - "Devil's Cloister, society's "Mys-
tic Seance," and a score I .other thrill- -

- lnjg"cenes ' In boudoir, drawing room f

and , Broadway's .haunts,, of pleasure.
, ' ' ''. ;": it " i ' 1

A social lion's adventures In love. Rust-- !
ling with silken luxury. Alluring with
beautiful women. Woven Inter a heart---
atirrlng human ' story: as : real as life .

'can be, '

Special Sciedul for SMtojii ;

Caw eavo .Center" every 30 mln- -

utes from 8 :80 A1 M." till 8:00' P. M.. ..

and leave "Beach."' every 30 minute it
from :6 'A. M. till J 8:15. : ' ' -

;
' iErrelitSekedmite' :jC

6:55 A. M.
":25 A. M.
8:30 A. M.

iO.OO A. M.
H:30 A. M.
1:05 P. M.
1:30 P. M.

2:00 P. M.
2:30 P. M.
-- .00 P. M.

1 3:30 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

wmm

5:00 P. M.
5:35 P. M. jT

J 6:10 P. M. :

f 6:40 P. M. r.i

J 7:10 P. M. -

8:00 Jf. M. ;.
9:00- - K M.

10:00 P.- - M. V
11:00 P. M.

-- 12:00 Midnight
'

4S15 P. M,
'. 4:45-P; ;M.

. 6:15 Pr-M- . --V.
5:45' M.

f 6":20 ."P.'' M. '5s

, ft6:55 PM-K-f
"'f 7:20'P.VM..

a: 15 p.'M. ::
- - 9:15, PJM. . -

10:15 P. M. ; ;

- ';. 11:15 P. M.

, t. .m Ninth v- ana nK. ";. piiiliiii,9:30. A. ?M. 8:30 P M ?

3lTBeachV5A--:M,4.:15- c

Lv.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M. .

P. M.
P. M.

S 6:00
6:40

S 7:io
7:40

: s is
8:15

:i:45
12:15
1.45
2:U

' ' NOW PLAYING,

Nlfihts,r45-dl- 0ilatinee, aiSO''
.;-- r . t
,15c, 25c- 35e,

P. M. v. VLeave . Ninth and Orange treets.

Not only a dainty, de-- 1 - '

lightful toilet twder ASK
for ordiBary uses, but ,"ANY .
it is anexcellent skin DEALER
medication as "well. . r '

Soothing; healing and " ' v -

ANTISEPTIC
2:45 P. M.
3:15 P. M. 11 A. M. ! - l.-- V At Elvington's Drug Store

Leave gf-ac- h 12 :45 F. M:45 P. M, 11:45 P.M.- -

aturdav ani! SSnndav bnlf. '.' Freight office 6penI0Xr';.t; ir -
Luily except - Sundayij.ii
Saturday only.

At- -


